
4 .oftfessors whô attend only to (be. pu~r- 1 h should remind us of our ' strict Qlt5g*r
Pm0 thr-péiierxt ngver or6 re' ton teb rateful te him, and to, Make

offend God, «buti5c very liUffe trou* - h L best returai ini our power for t!1i
ble ta exhodt tilern to hâ.ve recourse tI :rnne efit of our rcnintion n;at
Gqd by priver ivbencver th2v sbiah be tble Sae IMu il buld aliiîa.1t oui-

teiipUŽd, te sin agdiU. CC!fC~SSors slicutd col-ec ren, sved ti.ricugh hi&
be persuaded dtht wien a pen*.tent is Iinfinite merits - For, 'fherc i-s no cether
etrong-ly teinpted ali bis pur-poses an.d ,!iame tznder Heaven, giveit Io meri,
rtsolutions wili be of liffle use uniuss whereby tlzey may bc caveci. Act, iv,
be;.aek. of God help to resist t he tcmnp- 1.
tiition; prayer alone save 1dmi. It is pope Sixtus, V. penetrated %,ith
ecF-tail) that they - who pi ay are savcd, these reficlions, and desirous that eve-
and that (bey who do not pray are ry christian should frequently entertain

damned. in his hecart, and ex.press ivith bis
Ilence, my dear reader, I say again. t-nue h ns oynreceu n

if you wish to stLve Yotir scluli PrY (1 so that of -Mary, incre especially at
eoritinýally to give you liglit and ltile npproaeh of (bath ; by a brief, da-
strength net to fali into sin. kl aslzig! ted Jily 15, 1587, grantcdl 100 days of
tliis grace, it is necessary to bc impor- 1Indulgence te the fa-tifuil, each time
tunate wibh God. St. Jerora says, thzt; that, saliting eachi other, one should

"sueh irnportunity ivith thie Lord is say: pi-aiqe to Jesus Christ, and the
seasonabIe."1 Do net omit to entreat!ciL or should answcr : For £ver, or
bim ever> Inorniri; to preserv2 you Amen, or Moy lie bc alhuays praiscd.

fromn sin durin, the day. àn -o Mccover to those who devoutly in-
(any bad thouglit or dangeroLzs cccasion- votje the sacied naine of jésus and 'Ma-

occurs fo .yeu, do net pny a woment's ry, the aforesaid Pope granted for eaeh
attention to the ternpt.tmQpl, but turn'I time an Indu1-gence of 25 days; and if
instantly (e Jéstus Christ, and te tiJ thcy shou!d have practised the pious
Molýy Virgin, and Say: !MyJ esys US- custem'of saluting or ansvrcring, as a-
41B t' ie -rost- lioly Mary, 'pra fo r j ov,, of invoking frequcntly, during'

me*-' TD" baîrish' fle t ènp* tation, it life, these holy am e~,h grantcd (o,

wilt ý<héui- ' -b su4.cnient Io * ronoupc them, ut the, time of deati', a plenary

the Iciiiies-' IeJéss -and .M ary ; but Indulgence, provided they cail on Jesus

sbould il continue, bo carcful t e conti- at that awfui hour, at lcast with a con-

rtuci& ak.ron 3esis and _Nar for &id, trite heart, ifr their tongue be unable to,
and you shalf ieer bc conquercd. express this most hallowcd and all-sav-

DE VOTIONS TO THE SACRED Fialy Nare gatdte bv-n
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JEsus. tioncd Indulgences te Preaoherç. anid tci

eNVOCATION 0F VIE !dOST SACP.D NA3M. <ail others, who exhort the faithfut te
or 3ESUS. salute each other in this nariner, and (0

'Tue natne of Jesus signiGes a Sa- jinvoke frequently the innst augUst naines

Yî*r, and expresses x%-1îaî the Rcdeem- oef Jesus and Mary, -,vliioh wec con-

r haq dlonc r,- i ir~o~S ve1. u firnmcd ancw by Benedict XII[ in a de-

e [s dm-Cp '.( his rnn.t rc: C. h-lnX 1 cu or th'o sacrrd Cngreg-ttinn of In;

rivins his life for ug on the cross. i.dulentesi datea 12îb Jan. 1728.


